Ignatio Leonardo Rodriguez
July 31, 1956 - October 21, 2020

Ignatio "Leonard" Rodriguez 64 of Denver, Colorado was born on July 31, 1956 and went
home to be with The Lord on October 21, 2020.
He is preceded in death by his parents Eugene and Lillian, sisters; Clara and Madeline,
brothers; Rudy and Joe. He is survived by Linda and his children Dominic and Tiffany
Rodriguez, 3 grandchildren; Dominic Jr. Alyssa and Dezmond Rodriguez, sisters; Dorothy,
Marie, Adeline, Donna, Theresa, Frances, Ruth, Dolores, Mary, Patricia and Stella,
brothers; Mike, Jerry, Richard, and Steve.
He was loved by many, especially his family and friends. He will be greatly missed.
**Please wear Broncos Team Colors for his services!

Cemetery

Events

Mount Olivet Cemetery

NOV

12801 W. 44th Ave

5

Wheat Ridge, CO, 80033

Visitation & Viewing05:00PM - 06:00PM
Romero Chapel Denver
4750 Tejon St., Denver, CO, US, 80211

NOV
5

Rosary

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Romero Chapel Denver
4750 Tejon St., Denver, CO, US, 80211

NOV
6

Funeral Mass

11:00AM

Romero Chapel Denver
4750 Tejon St., Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

I’ll always remember your dad’s warm smile and welcoming heart. He was a
wonderful person, and we are sincerely sorry for your loss. Please accept our sincere
sympathies and condolences.
Melissa and Greg Sampley
Longview TX

Melissa L Sampley - October 28, 2020 at 05:12 PM

“

My last memory of my Brother Leonard was three weeks ago,he had Dinner with me
and my family , before dinner I sat with him on the couch I told him I was proud of
him, he told me he was going to stay clean he made me proud I kissed him I told him
that I love him he told me back I love you to sis he thanked me said he would come
down for Dinner again I love you brother and i'm going to miss you my heart is
broken R.I P.

Adline Perea - October 27, 2020 at 01:27 AM

“

Love Louie & Vanessa Perea purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Ignatio
Leonardo Rodriguez.

Love Louie & Vanessa Perea - October 26, 2020 at 09:27 PM

“

Im going to miss my uncle. We called him "putie" whenever anyone would approach
him he would call us all putie I never new what it meant. He had the most
embarrassing nickname for me "BLANCH" He would Blair it everytime i seen him.
There are so many memeries i have with my tio and all so positive. He had a charm
to him Where everyone was so drawn to. Everyone loved him. He was gone too
soon. He will be missed...

Rachel Sanchez - October 26, 2020 at 05:18 PM

“

Leonard I'm going to miss you we had so much memories growing up I will always keep
them memories in my heart and there won't be a day that goes by you will always be on my
mind, I love you brother you took a piece of my heart you you , watch over me and my
family ,, until we meet again I love you
Mary Rodriguez - October 26, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

I always enjoyed conversations with Leonard. He was a kind man who always had a story
to share. He would often come and talk with my mother and he always had a special place
in her heart

Now they will have endless conversations. May you Rest In Peace Leonard

Lois Reed - October 26, 2020 at 06:15 PM

“

My brother Leonard I’m still in shock, I still can’t believe you’re gone I’m really going to miss
you. I have so much wonderful memories that will never leave my heart . I know you are
with mom, dad and our loved ones. RIP my big brother, love you 4 ever
Patricia Rodriguez - October 26, 2020 at 08:10 PM

“

I’m Eugene’s wife...sweetest man ever! The last time we saw him he hugged and kissed
me on the forehead and said “thanks for keeping my Geno out of trouble mija” Great
person inside and out. He’ll be missed for sure.
Quintina Rodriguez - October 27, 2020 at 08:02 AM

